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nicw SpeCieS and of -a few others taken iii the saine general district; but
elsewhiere describeci.

A4uyttis obscurits, nl. sp.

Deep, bluishi gray, waslied %vith snîoky so as to obscure all the
miarkings. So Car as tic latter are visible, thicy agree %vitl i jfis, save
that the liues are :nutch more even throughout. rihere are no, contrasts
anywhere, and the connecting streak between Uic median Unes is not
traceable iii the specimen before nie. Tfli ordinary sp)ots are barely
defined. Secondaries a littie smoky throughiont, flot uinlike sonie fernale
privaitis. Beneath, dui, smoky. 'The thoracic tinftings are less obvions
tlîan in the other species, and tlîe insect as a wvhole seenis lcss robust.

Expands 36 mim. = 1.44 iuches.
Hlabitat: Edge Calgary, VIII., 2 1 (Dod).
A single male, ini fair condition. T1his is uindoubtedly distinct froi

privatus, ail the maculation being lcst iii the %'ery deep) grouind, tligli
retaining the clîaractcristics of the easterui forni so far as thiey are traceable.
The male genitz-lia are obviously distinct from Uie otUîers of tie genils,
though remaining of the saine type.

Atiytiisprofiiiduts, n. sp.

In aIt essential points of ornanmentation like pr-ivaaus ; but very muîch
darker, blaie-gray and black. Head and thorax blackisli with a seal-brown
tinge, the black line on tie collar scarcely contrasting. 'l'le primaries
have the tnedian space blackishi filled above the naýrrov black streak
connecting the median ines, and the ordinary spots are thereby obscured
and nmade indefinite. l'le t. p. hune is distinctly nmore even, thle points
on the veins beizîg mucli less prominent, and tie invard tootî iu the sub-
median interspace being mucli less inarked. Terminal space almost
uniformly dark sinoky brown. S-Qcondaries withi clearer wvhite and black
contrasts tlîan in the eastern species, and thîis difference holds also on tuie
under side.

Expands 37-4o rnm. =1.48-1.60 inches.

Habitat : Brandon, Manitoba (Hanham).
It miay be peihaps a question wvhether this is really a good species or

a geographical race of!rYiva/uis. They are nearhy rehated, nio doubt; but
I arn inclined to consider theni distinct:- not only because of the colour
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